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CHArl'll. I 
INTRODUCTION 
The health of the 1.bai people is under the super• 
vision of the Ministry of Public Health of Thailand. The 
Department of Hed.ical Services wt.thin the Ministry has a 
major role in provic:lina medical and nursing services to tbe 
public tbroupout the country. It alao is responsible for 
medical latenablpa an4 nurst.aa education.1 
It provicies over ei&hty hospitals to serve the 
health needs of the public aad supervises interns practic• 
ina in the public hospitals. It is in charge of one school 
for nursing inauuctora, three acboola of nursing and one 
school of practical nur&iDC ill order to supply the nursing 
personnel to all ita hospitals. The extension and improve• 
ment of nuraina education ancl Mnice are in the future 
plana of the Department. At tba preaent time there is no 
nursing divialon 111 the Medical Service a Department. The 
1tnatitute of Public Admilliatration, Thammasat 
University, '.rhailand, M:f of Public Health, Tbail.anci 
Covemment Oqaaiaation ierGa 1 Part t, edited by 
Cbaveaa Iteqsuwaa and M. Lodd 'l'bomaa (Bangkok: Prachandra 
Printing Preaa, 1960) • pp. 7•8. 
1, 
!l 
;oo:oo.::'--""'-ff'·'"' ~-'·"""~'- ·, ...c.·"c~c "'"""" -'-" o:"..:' · cc_-c:"'" ::·=c _. ---,-"- ~-... -~ ·.c·.. . ·---. ·: .. ·:.;_--,·~=•=-=•"'·'=···-"' ·:· .. 
2 
Director General of the Department felt that there should 
be a nursia& division in the Department of Medical Services 
to promote the further growth of marsina. In this way the 
medical service of the Department C8Jl serve the rapidly 
cbaftaina health aeeda of the Thai people more effectively. 
State.nt of Problem 
Tbla st.ucl)' waa coaceftled with the development of a 
proposal for tbe oqanlzation anc1 function of a nursing 
division 1n the Department of Medical Services of tbe 
Ministry of Public Health l1l 'l'ballaad. 
Justiflcad.oa of Problem 
A fot:mal oqanization l• l\Ot familiar to every nura• 
iDa 1natltution in Thailand. The DUt"a1ng dlv:Laion itself 
is a new development in the Medlcal Services Department. 
It ia hoped that tbia study will serve as a guide line for 
1: whomever takes the position of leader of the nursing divi• If 
aioa to set up fuactiona and practice tbem effectively. 
·, 
I! Furtbemore • it should atimulace the establishment of a 
il wll•defioed oraan1zat1on wblcb can fuaction 1n various 
! 
i! area• and level• of nur•tn&· Uaderatanding and familiarity i; 
'I 
IJ with respoui.billtles and relationships, and cOIDIDUI'lication 
q I' within nurama itaelf ahould be promoted. This should make 
=r.,~==--===--cc=·~ 
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it possible for nuraea to perfom their function more 
efficiently. 
Scope and Limitation 
This proposal was developed after reviewina nursing 
literature aDd the survey of thne l'lU1:sing organizations in 
the Ul'li.tea Statea whose oraetd.aationa and. functions seemed 
stmilar to tboae expected of the Nuraina Division of the 
Medical Servlcea Department 1ft tbailand. Those nursing 
1o.ad.tut10l\s :Ln the United Scates were: 
1. The Nurat.Da Consultant Office of the Mental 
Health Depart~aot of Maasacbusetta. 
2. The New Bampahln State Board of Nursing 
Edu.catt.oa. and. Nurse B.eaistration. 
3. The Office of Area Chief, Nursing Service in 
Boston Area Medical Office of thi Veterans • 
Adminietratt.on. 
Then was little written about nursina 1n Thailand 
so American references were freely used. In order to 
develop a realiatic plan for the nursing division of the 
Medical Senices Department it was important to consider 
the preeent general picture of uurst.na in Tbailand. An 
actual survey of the condlt:l.ona of nursing could aot be 
doGe becauae the student was 1n the Urd.ted States. 'lhe 
description of the conditiona of nursing was formulated 
from the data, documents and publications obtained by 
===l;t~·=· =====--==-===-~·=:=-,-:;::.·~==::.:::.~.::~o-==c~~;-:=~==·=~====-, 
li 
li ,, 
personal inqu11:lea to the Mecii.cal Services Depa:rt:ment, 
Nursing Division of tbe Min.latry of Public Health, and 
some faculties of schools of nurai.Da in the Department, 
and from the experience of the atudent who bad worked in 
the Department for about ten years. 
Tbia waa not a fact ff.Dding study. It is a creative 
idea for the oraard.&ation of a new nursing division of the 
Medical Sel'Vices Department. The proposal will be only a 
tentative plan. It can and DU8t be cbanaed when applied 
in the real eituatlon. 
Metbodolo11 
lnfomation waa 80\llht 1n eeveral ways: revlewing 
the literature, collectLDa data, aurveyina the place a, 
lnterviewlna per801Ul81, and obNZ'Vina the main activities 
of three oqalaationa. The literature pertaining to Ol:'gan• 
1zation and fuactlona of mare1Da, poeral administration 
and supervision were reviewed. The publications and data 
concemins the development of tbe Department of Medical 
Services, nursing ln the Department, ita size, scope, 
orsani&ation, and status were studied. 
The student made three visits to the office of the 
Nursina Consultant of the Maaaachuaetta Mental Health 
Department, went out with her to the clinical field and 
s 
obsened the actual perfoi'ID8DCe of nursing activ:Lties three 
times. These activities included a conference with a d:t• 
rector of a school of practical au.raina and the director 
of a research project, a .adaa of boap:Ltal nurslna di• 
rectors, an openlDa exercise of a practical nursing school, 
and a visit to a boap:ttal provtdiDa clinical education for 
atudenta in diploma prosrama and for students :tn practical 
nursing. . Documents and data from each apncy visited were 
collected aod revt.ewed. ThrouP questioning, information 
waa collected about the pw:poH • orsanization1 responsibil• 
:I. ties, functi.oDs, activities, and previous work of the 
1nstltut:Lon. 
The atud.erat spent five days in the office of the 
New Hapah1n State B08I"d of Rura:taa Education and Nurse 
Registration. The documents and. data of the Office were 
revi.ewec:l and interviewina was can:ied out in a conversa• 
t:Lonal manner. The informat:Lon studied pertained to purpose 
and cn:aanbatlon of the Bouc:l, reaponsib111ties and job 
deacri1ati.on of the Director of Nursing Education and her 
aaalatant, standards of currloulums f« the professional 
and ncm-profesaloaal. nun:Lns IChools of the State, and the 
school evaluation. manual. The student had the opportunity 
to observe the re•evaluatioa of one professional school of 
llUJ!'&iD& and one practical nuraia& school in the State. The 
procedures uaed in prepariaa fOX' and making the school 
II 
I 
I 
i 
I 
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I' 
li j! 
,! 
,! 
6 
evaluation were explailled. 1:be finciinas of the evaluations 
also were aaalyzed ad dlacuaaed with the student by the 
peraou wbo made the evalu.ad.ODS. 
Two visits were made to the office of the Area 
Chief of Nuraf.Da Service in the Boatoll Area Medical Office 
of the Vetel'an' s AclmiDistratioa. The publications and 
data relatla& to the departmelltal operation, purposes of 
the Central Office of Nuraina of the Veterans Administra• 
tlon and that of the Area Nur•ina Service in Boston Area 
Medical office • oqadzad.oa of the Department • responsi• 
b111t1el and functlona of tbe Chief and ber assistant were 
obtained as well aa a nursi• aerrice manual and guides for 
DUJ."&ina service operation ad evaluation. 
ii !! 
!: I; 
ji 
.: 
II 
I! il I! 
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CHAPID. II 
HEALTH SEllVICIS Dl !II 1.'HA.I GOVEIUHttft' 
Tballaad u a free couaCJ:y 1D aoutheaat Asia. lt 
liea betwaea the puallela of S and 21 Latitude, and be• 
tween the med.cllua of 97 ad 106 l&lt Lonaitucie. The 
total area t.a 5141000 acwuan ld.lometera. The population 
waa 22,811,701 in the 1956 c8IUIWI. 1 Thailand ia boundeG 
by Buaaa ad Laos oa the aortb, Laos and C•bodia on the 
eaat, Malay. States and tbe CUJ.f of Thailand on the south, 
and Buma and the Indian Ooea oa the weat. 
Thailand is dlvided lato four parts: Northam, 
Ceatra1, laaten, and Sou then (aee Ff.a. 1). 'l'be aortbem 
ana t.a IBOU1ltd.DO\d. 'lbere an tbxee peat rl vera and 
also aome flat. alluvial pouoc.i between the mountains wb1ch 
t.a aut. table for qricultun. Forestry is also a areat 
lnduatJ:y of tbia pet. Tbe central part is a gnat low 
plateau. Then ce many riven and strMID8 in this area. 
Tbia pl.a1n la very ri.ch &l'ouacl for ecrt.culture. It is the 
~inth Pacific Science Cqreaa, lt!l"f."~ IH'It, published by the Publlcity Coimt e I · : 
atau Panicb, 1957), p. 41. 
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9 
sreat rice•srow:I.Dg ana whicb briaaa great wealth to the 
COUiltry. The eastern pU"t coaeiata of h1sh plaf.ns and bis 
fonats. The srouad ia a mixture of earth and sand. Ill 
the rainy season the&-e is ccmat.derable water for agricul• 
ture. In the auaaer there ia a snat scarcity of water. 
The aouthen part is composed of a loaa peninsula extend• 
lag into the South Ch1Da Sea, and a few small islands. 
Then are plat.aa a1cma both coaats and between the ranges. 
This 1a the center of the COUDtry' a great resources of tin 
and rubber. 
Oovemroeat 
Thailand is a democJ:atlc country. Ita government 
ia cieceatrali.aeci. Under tbe Coostitution of the country, 
the Una exerciaea lqialative power by and with the ad.• 
vice and coa.aent of the Aae•bly of the hople' a Repre• 
aencativea, executive power tbroup the Council of 
Miaiatera • and judicial power throup the Courts estab• 
liahed by law. 2 
Tbe country is dividecl f.Dto aeventy•one provinces 
or Cbapata. BaDakok is the capital of the country. 
Each provtace is subdivided into: Amphura (Districts), 
Tambons (Vi.llaaea) , and Moobau (Hanleta) • In each 
~ i 
II ,, 
I• 
li 
!' 
I! 
:I li 
), 
'" ' ,, 
1: 
I! 
!I 
1: jl 
1: 
!I 
li 
'li l ,. 
province there 1s a govemor wbo l.a appointed by the 
Ml.niatu of Interior. He takes full responal.bl.ll.ty for 
all adminl.atration in the ~.3 
10 
AccordLD& to the boapl.tal service admin1stration of 
the Medical Senlcea Departmeat, these seventy-one provinces 
•• pouped into aiDe groupe, called Sections ancl numbered 
one to n1ae 1 and one Central Section (Bqkok area) • 
Developaent of the MWatry 
of hbllc Health 
Prior to 1918 there 1I8ft only a few hospitals in 
Tbailaa4, Some took can of Cbe 118Dtally aick, some served 
aa aeaeral boapl.tale, aome aervec:l for educatlcmal pm:poaea 
ad others coped with the c-• of api~ic diseases exist• 
ina at tbe time. Most of the boapltale were orsanized 
and financed by the aoveniiii8Dt. 1D. 1942, the Thai Govern• 
I! ment became •are of the neceaalty of extendina health ad 
li 1; 
i! •dtcal eentcea oa modem lluea t:J:u:oughout the country. ii li 
n :: On the 10th of March of the .- Jea' tbe Min1etry of 
li 4 
1: Public Health wu W\IIUJ:'&ted. 
i; 
3tb&d. 
4 lb&d., P• 111. 
By tbe virtue of tbJ.a HiJa1aterial establ:l.abment 
m&aJ refoJ:matiou arui transfcmaatioaa wen made in tbe 
field of health aDd medical service, medical sciences, 
aDd med:Lcal educatloa. Fr011 there em, all health actlv• 
1t1ea :I.D the govel'1DIIlt were aupen1aec1 by the various 
departmentAl of the MlDJ.atry. 5 
11 
'1'he main napoulbUic, of the Ministry is safe• 
SUU"dbs and impl:'ovins the bealtb of people. Ita poeral 
duties are: aettiaa med1c41, cleatal, phamaceutical and 
mu:a1ng standuda; eatabl1abiaa ed operatin& publtc 
hospitals. c11n1ea and health ceatera; admi.Diateri.ns 
vacc:I.De for coates~• diaeaaea; carryina out measures 
to euure adequate sard.tatf.on. 6 
!be operation of the MWaay ia carried out 
throush the foll.owlna offlcee aQCl departmenta: 
Office of the Secretal'J to the MlDistry 
Office of the lJDclel.o lecntay of State 
Depara.nt of Medical Services 
Deputmellt of Medical Scleacea 
Departraellt of Health 
5Ib&d. 
6wtitute of Public Acalld.atration, Thammaaat 
UaJ.veratty. Thai~, fit!• if 15 Pu!l:l.'\:r}th. 1'haS.laDd Covenment OqaniaauoiFBiiC Hii,P . , edited by 
ChaveDa leqauwau and M. Lock1 -.rbomas (Banakok: PrachaDdra: 
Pri.ntlna Preas, 1960). p. 1. 
there are Medical Reaea.rch, Covemment Pbarmaceut:l.cal 
Labo'ratoriea anc1 the Natioaal Butd.tion COIDIDittees (see 
Fq. 2). 
A brief statement of the funct.lons of these of• 
flees and depar1::menta follows: 7 
Qfg&s! gf 5H SUDYI:l dtQ 5IJI M&nJ.atg. ••the 
l2 
of flee baodles the Minf.ater' a coneapoac:lence, and peraonal 
contact wtth other public officials aDd p~:l.vate c:l.ttzens. 
It also keeps him Wormed about public opinion w:l.th 
respect to the pollclea aacl adndrd.stration of the Mi.tU.stry. 
Offye gf t;be UDqer ht!lts:Y of State.••'lbe office 
:I.e the top clvtl servaat ln tbe Ministry! It la reapon• 
alble to the Mt.m.say for ....,:al supervision and. admin• 
:l.atration of tbe Miniatry. 
Deps51!eBt of Medj.ga1 &tnlcea.••Tbe main fUilCtions 
of the Depc't.:ment deal chiefly with the construction and 
aupervis:l.oD of ita boapltala tlrnusbout the country, and 
education of intena, aurae a, anc1 medical techaJ.c:l.ans. 
RftHt!!Dt of, Mtd&s!l ss&ae!l· ••The Depa'tment 
la reaponalble for the p~d.on of ac:l.entiflc research 
in vad.oua flelcla of the mecU.cal acleacea; for provldiDg 
cllDlcal laboratoJ:y service for dlaposla, treatment and 
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14 
preventioa diaeasea. It also deale with analysis of drugs, 
goods. and beverapa for the :baplementatlon of the Foocl 
and Drus Acts 1n euurtDa purity and adequate standard of 
the products. Another reeponalblllty :l.s procurins of drugs 
and medical supplies for the aoveramant hospitals and bealtb 
centers. 
D•R!!1!9!9& ,2f J!Hlth. ••The Depart:meut supervises 
the public health work of the country. The main activities 
of the Depa'C'tment an C.,aipl qai.Det c:ODillWlicable dis• 
eaaes • oqaof.aatlon of public health services and pneral 
promotion of bealth. 
Developaeot of tbe Med.i.cal 
Services Deputment 
The major concem of tb18 study was the field of 
ouraiDg in the Meciical Services Department. Therefore 
exploration was focussed oa tbis Deputment and emphasized 
auraina. 
Tbe Hec:ltcal Service DapaRment is responsible to 
the Office of the Under SecretaJ:y of State of the Ministry 
of Public Health. The policies of the Medical Services 
Department are oqaaized and d1rected by the Director 
Geueral of the DapaRment. 
15 
The Depart:mellt tried to accomplish the aim of the 
couatry••that is to help people thrO\llhOUt. the cOUP.tl!'y in 
order that they may benefit from med1cal service of the 
beat quality available. Sluce 1959 the Medical Services 
baa built more ad more boapltala, a.ot only in the pro• 
vlDcial to~m~, but also in tbe impo'nallt districts. 8 
At tbe time of tbe pJ:G~DU1pt1on of the Mlniatry of 
Public Health, Thailan4 w.a UDder crucial pressures of 
the 8econd World Wu. The plaaa for: develop1na medJ.cal 
aer:vlcea wen delayed, and ao wen those of the Med.lcal 
Servieee DepartlleBt. 
In 1961 there waa at least oae hospital in each 
province. There was more tball oae boapital in aome heavily• 
populated p¥0'Viacea. The total IUDber of provincial hoapi• 
tale waa sev•ty-aifte iacludlt.ta three mental hospitals. 
There are four pneral boapltala ad one neuro•psycht.atrlc 
hospital in Bqkok, cme IM'Iltal hospital in Tonburi, an4 
oae 11'181\tal boapital 1D Ncmbud., makla& the number of hoapi• 
tala \Q:lder supervtaicm of tbe Medical Services Department 
elpty•alx. 
To solve the probl• of the ebcn:tqe of nurses, 
the Department baa eatabl1ahe4 th.ne diplti'D& schools of 
nuraina, oae poat-p:aduate achool, aud OtW school of 
~try of Public Health, Tbailanc.t Publ!& BealS!! 
ln Tbtil:e! (BaD&k.ok: Tba1 Wataa Pataich, 1910) , p. 12. 
practical nursf.Dg. 
The fUDCd.oaa of tbe Depat:tl'Uent are carried out 
throuah the orgaaiaatioaal dlvialou aa follows: 
Office of t:be Secretary 
Dlvialoo of Pl'ovf.nclal Hoapitala 
Divla1oa of Mental Hoepltals 
Buddhiet Meats' Hoapital 
Le~:d Sian Hoapital 
Women' a ad Cbild.nn' a Hospitals 
Tbe Dlrector Geaeral of the Department baa a 
Deputy Director to assist him 1D tbe general management 
of the Dep.u-tment, and a Chief Meclical Officer takes 
r:eepoaalbllity for the adad.niatration of the programs in 
medioal a.Dd llUl::'lina e4ucatlon. (see Fla. 3) • 
In brief, the fUilCd.oaa of tbe various divisions 
are:9 
16 
Offiee, of Sh! lecr•E!£X·••Tbe Office handles all 
coueapondeace of the Director GeMral of the Department. 
It is the central roud.raa point for all cOIIIIDUIIicationa 
putail'd.na to the Department. lt baDdlea the finances, 
accounta, peraoanel recorcia, atatiatica, stationery, 
hospital recorcla, mediciae aad medlcal equipment and 
other supplies of tbe Department. 
9Institute of Public Ac.io1D1atrat:Lon, Thaumaaat 
Univaraity, 19£1 ci,., pp. 8•11. 
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naponalble for the conatt:uctioa, mal.DtenaDce, equipment, 
supplies 8Qd operation of publJ..c boepltals 1n the provinces. 
DJ!&tlos 2f Mtayl M!tdljflt. ••Tbe Division is 
nepoulble for the treaa.at of aeuroloai.cal diseases 
and meatal lllaeaa; for the couauction, maincenance, 
equipment, auppllea and opuatlorl of aeurological and 
mental hoapltala. It alao phVldea aclvice for mecl1cal 
schools on tbe part of chair cun1.cula dealina with aervoua 
illraeaa and mental health, aac1 for dof.Da research 1.D theH 
fields. 
JS'I+!N~t hl!!Y' !s!Rltll.•-...rbe Hospital is 
responsible for ,.-ovtcUaa •cllcal aervt.ce for Buddhist 
pd.eata aDC1 aovlcea. '1'be boepltal also ia a center for 
1
1 refresher couraea f.D medici.De fo~: doctora work1Da 1n the 
li 
\; provincial boapt.tala. 
,, 
li Jdl'd Slga Jloaplsal· ••!be apney provides medical 
( ~ 
J! auvice to tbe people 11vlna in t:be southem area of 
i1 Ban;kok. lt also bancilea medico•lepl. cases in tbe uea. 
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The lt.oapltal ia a ctmter for nfnabel' courses in surgery 
for proviacial doctors. 
!f9!!R' 1 a! Q&l«!De' I.JIMI'=S!A•. -·The Hospitals 
provide medical aenlce for WOUl8A and for children under 
c.elve yeua of aae. Tbeae boapltals an centers for 
tra.i..D.lns of medical per80111'&81; centers for refresher 
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courses in obstetrics • roeataenology, and pediatrics for 
provincial doctors; and blood.•bank and anestheaioloay for 
provincial nuraea. A one year poat-araduate course in 
pediatrics is offered by the Chtldl:en. • a Hospital. A one• 
year proaram for araduate nurses and one of the three 
diploma schools of nursing are attached to the Women' s 
Hospital. 
Development of Nursiaa Education in tbe 
Medical Services Department 
With the expansion of boapital service. more and 
more mn:aea are aeeded. In 1949 the Medical Services De• 
partment established a dlploma acbool of nursing in 
Pitaanulok province, which ia 1n the northern part of the 
country. The purpose of eatablishina this school was to 
recruit nurs1D& students from tbia part of the country and 
to prepare profeaalcmal nurHa for all hospitals in the 
area. Ia 19.51 a diploma propoam which had been opened 
by the municipality in Baraakok in 1946 waa transferred to 
the Med.lcal Senices Department~ This school admita 
students from the central and the other parts of the 
country • and prepares profeaaional nurses for hospitals 
in those areas. In 1954 aootber diploma proaram was 
established in Nakhcm llatchaalma, an eastern province. 
I 
I 
II 
I 
I 
' 
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In 1955 a school for practical nurses was opened in 
Ubon, another eaatem provlnce. While nursing schools are 
in the process of development, tbe Department recognized 
that qualified nurses were needed for teachins poslt:Lons 
and. for other positions 1D l'lUZ'slna eenice. In 19 56 the 
Department took over the responaibility for tbe school for 
nursi.J:aa instructors. This acbool was begun by the Nursing 
Dlvla:Lon of the Ministry of Public Health in the year of 
1955. the school prepares post p:"aduate nursing personnel 
for various schools of nurs:Ltaa an4 hospitals :l.n the country. 
tEsr!!! and er~p!!!!:!l. ··'lbe prozram for diploma 
schools la four years :l.n lqth 8lld includes aeneral nurs• 
ina, mldwlfery, and public health nursing. The school for 
instructors offers a oue•year program as does the school 
for practical nw:'Ms. 
Yearly there are arouad 250 graduates from the three 
diploma schools; 25 araduatea from the school for instruc• 
tors; and SO grachJates from the school of practical nursing., 
The llU'IDber of full•time faculty for: the diploma schools is 
39, for the school for inatructora 5, and that for the 
practical school :l.s also 5 (see Fla. 4 and Appendix B) • 
Nuraipa tchool or:aanyaSf.oq ~S\!1! the hoseltals. •• 
The clirectors of oursina educatlcm ln the nursing school 
1n Women's and Pltaanulok hospitals are officially ap• 
==t=*: ===po=in=te=d=. =Tbe==educa==t=10Dil==l=d=ire=c=to=r=o=f=W=~=-c-.:-=~,-·,=--ho~~ita~ _ . . -. ___ _ 
- --------"·-··-
I' 
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:I 
(Pi~~·&;nulok 
.... 
; ' • • ~ • ' • • • a, • • 
. . ;Nakh~n Ratchasi~ 
. . 
·.·. ·. 
· ... 
Legend: 
@ School for nursing 
instructors 
• Diploma school 
o Practical nursing 
school 
Fig. 4. -- Location of schools o£ nursing 
of the Medical Services Department in Thailand 
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school of nuraina also takes reaponalbility for the school 
for iaatru.ctora. These dlnctora are responsible to the 
hospital directors and for the ourains ec.iucation depart• 
•nta. In Nakbon Ratcbaaima school on rwra:l.ng • a senior 
instructor with advanced preparation aaaumea the respons:l.• 
bility of nuralng education aa•iatant to the director of 
the hospital. The hospital dlnctor is officially 
reaporuaible for tbe school and ita peraoonel adminiatra• 
tion. 1.'he Practical nuratna aobool baa the same pattern 
of oraan:l.zat:LOD u the Nakhon latchaaima nursina school. 
Ssbool cOOill:l.tteee. ••There are two types of school 
c01111ltteea: the General CODDittee and the Local Committee. 
'the General COIIIDittee is re8pOIUJ:I.ble for making general 
pollclea for all nura:Lna education progr•• in the Depart• 
ment. Tbe Local Committee la reaponalble for operating 
the school wltbln the paeral pol:Lclea for nuraina schools 
eatabliebed by the General Coaait~. 
The members of the Geaeral Coamittee are appointed 
by the Dinctor General of the Department aa follows: 
Chalman: 
Vice Chairman: 
Secretary: 
Members: 
Director Geaezoal of the Department 
Deputy Director General 
Aaalataat Chief Medical 
Officer of the Department 
Chief Medical Officer of the 
Depart:tDeat 
Director of tbe Provincial 
Hospitals Division 
Directors of hospitals which 
have nursiDS schools 
Directors of nursing education 
or whomever takas over that 
reapoaaibllity. 
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The Local Committee for uradergraduate oursing educa-
tion is composed of the cU:rector of the hospital who 
Ml'Ves as tbe cbabman, and other members appointed by 
bim with the approval of the Dinctor Ceaeral of the 
Department. 
the CODI'Jd.ttee of tbe School for nursing instructors 
is appointed by the Director Geaeral of· tbe Medical 
Services Depara.nt aa follow: 
Chaia:man: Director Cene2:a1 of the Department 
Members: Chief Medical Officer of the 
Department 
Director of Women's and Children's 
Hospital• 
Chief Medical Officer of WHO :ln 
Bqkok 
Director of Siri.raj Nursing 
School 
Chief Burse of the Nursi• Divi• 
sion of the Public Health Ministry 
Director of Nursing Education of 
the School for inetructors 
SQ~t·••'J.'be cunicub•• for nuraing schools :ln tbe 
Medical Services Department are set up by the Department, 
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and are approved by the M1U..try of Public Health. Every 
graduate nurae from the nuratraa echoola that are approved 
by the Ministry of Public Health has a r1aht to be reais• 
terecl without national exami.natioo for practice but he 
must be liceDaecl before he 1a able to pract:l.ce leaally. 
Scope aad. CondltiOD of lf\u'aloa Service 
la. the Med1cal Senlcea Department 
Areg stf urv&ce. ••Tben are two major groups of 
hospitals of the Medical Services Department; the pro• 
v1nc1al boapltala which are aqrouped, according to 
their localltlea, into n1ae aectloaa; and the hospitals 
in the Bqkok ana, which la the central sectioa. (see 
Fiaa. s and 6). 
The total number of boaplt.ala Ullcier the aupervia:Lon 
of the Medical Senlcea Deparc.&t ia eighty•s:l.x, and the 
bed capacity in geaeral hoeplt.ala is 6,204 and 1o. mental 
hospitals la 4,680. The at:and total number of hospital 
beds ie 10 1884. The Departmeat Mned 264,527 patients 
in general boapltala, and 7,855 iD mental hospitals 1o. 
1959. Tbet:e were 751 profeaalonal and 359 non•profesalooal 
nurain& pel'&ona.el (see AppeDCIS.cea A and B). 
Each General boapltal :Ln Bqkok ls directly 
reaponalble to the Medical Services Departmea.t. All mental. 
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boapitala 1n Bqkok anc1 ill other provinces are responsible 
to the Mental Hospitals Divlaion. All general provincial 
boapitala are under the Divlaioa. of Provincial Hospitals. 
However, the ind1v1clual hospital baa authority to make 
deciaions 1D the relation to boapital and personnel ad• 
ministration to a degree (see Fta. 7) • 
~·M& EJilW;tt;&on Jd.tl!ig bog& tala. ••There are 
various pattema of n\U'aioa oqanfsation in these bospi• 
tala. Not ever.")' hospital la familiar with a written 
oraaoiaatlon plan. Amcma the" hospitals there are two 
which have officially appoiatecl df.rectora of nursing 
servt.ce. Tbe directors of nur&illl aervice are responsible 
to their boapttal cllnctora, ad for their nuraiag service 
departmeata. Some hospitals have senior and more experi• 
encecl nurses 02:' u.ureea who have bad poat•graduate study 
who assume the functlo11 of m.n:'Siaa uaiatants to the 
directors of tbe hospitals. 
Such u.uraea assist the boepital directors in 
certain fuactiona perta1Df.lll to 8\.l'rslaa service and nus::a• 
lDa per801'1Ml, but make DO official decision in any 
policies. Tberefon in these boapitala the hospital 
directors aze officially reapoaaible for the nursing 
aervlce ad nuJ:aiD& staff. 
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CHAPTII. Ill 
PliSINTATlOH OF DATA 
The followloa data of each oqaaization were ob• 
talned from aurveya made in tbe Ualted States. 
Buratna ConaultaDt Office of 
the Haaaachu.aetta Mental 
Health Departmeat 
The office of the Nuraina Couultant of the 
Masaachusetta Meatal Health DapaJ:tmerlt was eetabliabed in 
1948. The couultant holds tbe title of Chief SUpervisor 
of Psychlatri.c NuJ:aills and feels that tbe position is still 
ln process of O.velopment. Prior to the establishment of 
tb1a office eves:y mental hospital in Husachusette dld not 
have a director of nuraina. Toda7 there is a director of 
QUJ:81ftl 1a 8V'ft1 aaency each of -- la qualified with tbe 
miD.1mum of a baccaluanate dearee, aome with a master' a 
clesree, and aa 1Dsen1ce prop-• baa been established in 
every hospital. Two special Pnar•• were 1n process 1n 
1961 in the hospitals of tbe MeDtal Health Department, a 
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program to prepan clinical apec:ialilts in psychlatr:Lc 
nus:sinc aad a reaearch project on Practical Nursing ill 
Paycblatl')'. 
Qge&fat&Rn. ••The Nursing Consultant Office is a 
primary diviaiOD. of the Mental llealth Deputment of 
Maeaachuaetts. The Ch1ef llurM is responsible to the 
Assistant CoDmisaioMr, and for all mrraiaa persODnel 1n 
the Departmellt. She worka cooperatively with other de• 
partmental d1via10D8: Divlal.oa. of Mental Hyatene, 
Research aacl St.atlstics, Boapltal laapection, Lesal 
Medlciae, Geriatrics, and the Mecllcal Division. 
The Chief Supeniaor bas one assistant wboae 
title is Health Burai.Da Consultant, throu&h wbom the 
Chief Supervisor provides aupeniaion and consultat:Lon to 
all 11111:'&in& per800D81 1n the Division of Mental Hygiene. 
The aaaiataat baa her office 1n the Division of Mental 
HJiierle. The Chief SupeJ:Vt.aor at.ves direct supervision 
ad ccmaultatlon to the mrraiD& ,.raomel 1n the other 
inatltutlOlll of the Department. 
P'.!PQH gf Sbf U&Pi•l&&il• ••The purpose of the 
oraanlzatton is to provicle tbe beat possible quality and 
quantity of psychiatric uuraias practice for tbe citizens 
of Maaeachuaetta. 
le!pQB!ibillS1es.••Tbe reaponaib11ities of the 
Chief tturae relate to psychf.atd.c nure:I.Da 1n tbe hospitals 
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of the Mental Health Department of the State, and :Ln com• 
JDUD:I.ty mental health centeJ: prop:ama. She provides con• 
eultat:Loa. aupel'Vt.alon, and coot:ciiaation for the contin• 
uoua development of nuraq eervice and education in the 
Department. She alao provides consultation and superv:L• 
ai011 concea:ai.D& pa)'cbiatrlc D.UJ:a:I.D& service and education 
to private health aaencles and aeneral hospitals as re• 
quested. 
Under the aupervlalon of the Nursing Division there 
are fourteea memtal boap:l.tals wboee bed capac:l.tlea range 
fJ:Om 133 to 2,512, aaci whose bed occupancy ranges from 
llS to 2,258. There an 1,118 professional, 1,695 
l:LceJ.\aecl practical a.uret.Da pez-10111181, and 2,829 attendants. 
To accomplish ita puxpoae. the Dlvia:I.Ol\ plans to 
lJ.\creaae the l'aiiDber of 11c8118fld practical nurses and de• 
crease the numbex' of atteadanta. lt is expected that 11.\ 
the future there will be ODly ngistered nurses and 
licensed practical nurses to pt:orid.e lll.lrsing care for 
patients 1n the ID8J.\tal health aaeacies of the 
Maaaachueetta Meatal Health Department. 
The Division alao aupervieea four sebools for 
Melltal Defectives w!d.ch have 7.069 students, and 176 pz.oo• 
fesaioaal and 1.657 non•profesaloaal uuratns per&ODDel. 
Ten of the fourtMI'l hospitals aerve aa affiliation 
fields for varioua nurat.Da educatioDal prozrama. UDder 
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the Division's supervision, there are four practical nurs• 
ing schools which poaaese •l&hteea faculty members and 
182 students each year • 
.Job »etsr&RSY!! fO£ the £!d.!f Pacb1Ur1c !Y£se. ·-
The job deecriptiorl for tbe Cbltaf PsJCbiatric Nurse in• 
eludes the following: 
Qual:l.flcationa ' 
A. Profesaioul education 
1. Liceuure to pl"actice in. Maaeachuaetts 
2. Mater• s Deane with a major in adud.n• 
lstratt.on or coaaultation and a minor 
:1a paycbJ.atric mara!Da or ita equivalent. 
B. ExperieDca 
Proanaaive aus-at.aa aperieace from staff 
nura~. bead nuralras, superviaion anc1 
adadalatration or coasultation, the latter 
which muat be ia Pqcb.iatri.c Nursi.Da 
C. Persoaal qual:l.tiea 
1. Good physical and -..ticmal health 
2. Extnaive ability to aa8UID8 reaponslbility 
and atve CS.OCrattc leadership 
3. Illtereated la the p:owth and development 
of others and alve auldarace anci couaeelJ.Dg 
as needed 
4. A .-her of, aad participant in, p10fea• 
af.oul oqaaiaatiou 
s. Ability to work effectively with others 
6. PoaMaa intepi.ty, initiative, and good 
j~t 
7. Work toward the f.raprovement of practice 
du:"ough the application of new lc:leaa 
a. Familiar wtth actlon reseuch techniques 
9. Extea.alve ald.ll In ccaau.nication 
luDc:tf.OI\8 of Chief Paycbf.&Ui.c lluree : 
1. Coordluatu the various nw:siaa programs 
of the Mueachuaetts Department of Mental 
Bealtb throu.ab couultatioD and meetiDgs 
with app~rlate nursiDg and/ or other 
per80DD81 of tbe Department's divlslou 
and tnatitutlooa. 
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2. I.Dterpreta nuralas to tbe staff of the 
Maasechueetta Department of Mental Health. 
3. COPRm1catea aad interprets to the Depart .. 
mat of Meatal Health Administrative Scaff 
the aeecte of rNJ:a~ in ay of the Divisions; 
01' inatltutiou of the ~t which . 
~ admia18aat1ve and/• budaetary 
actloa. 
4. Iatet:preta the Depanment of Mental Health . 
pbiloao~y • pollclea and goals to l'l.1.11'"11ag 
perl01m81 in the Divialoaa and. institutiOl\8 
of the Departlllellt. 
S. eo.unicates aa4 iaterpreta to mn:'Sing 
)K!reoanel 1n the D1via1cma and iutitutiorul 
of the Departmeat of Mental Health, pro• 
feaaloaal.. leala1at1ve1 admild.atrative 
and other mattel'a 11hlcn may affect the nurs• 
iDa prop:aa of the Depa.rtment. 
6. Serves as a llaiaoa in matters pertalllina 
to ~•laa betweea tbe Maau.cbusetts De• 
part:IDant of Meatal Health ad other orsan-
lzat.loaa or qeact.ea. 
7. lac1:u1ta and eonena candidates for nursing 
~aitioaa in the division and t.natltutiona 
of the Departllel\t. 
8. CoaDUDicates aacl interprets the proar•• of 
the Maasachueetts Department of Meatal 
Health to other cor.mzauntty agencies and 
groupe. 
9. Acts aa c0118Ultaut in psychiatric and mental 
health l'W.rslna for hospitals, schools of 
nuratna or ot6er agencies at the local, 
state or utional level. 
10. Promotes and participates 1n nurs~ re• 
aeach; collaborates wtth other disciplines 
artd f!aoupa ill plami.Da research in wblcb 
nura aay have a fUDCtion or which may 
affect aut"at.aa. · 
Act&!Jrs&!l qf the Di.vf.a&sa• -ta order to achieve 
ite purpoaea meett.Qae an beld IIIODthly f01:' all the di• 
rectors of nursia& 1D the hospitals of the Department. 
Much of the work of tlU.a group 18 cani.ed on by the fol• 
lowing coaaltteea: 
1. Staff development. Tbia CODIDittee is concerned 
with staff lil•aervt.ce P"""Br•• for professional 
nurses. 
2. la•aervica proar•· '1'bl8 co.d.ttee plans in• 
aenice educad.GD prop-1111 fozo licenaed prac-
Ucal aurses aact atteDdaata. 
3. Procr• conaittee. Tb11 g1:01.1p plans the pro• 
gr• for the aura iDa directors • meet1ng. 
4. Dlaaater DU.J:'s~. !bf.e eorwittee deals wleh 
• educatioaal prop-• la cliaaater nuraf.na. 
S. h'ofeesional Stucieat Rurae Affiliations. 
1bi1 c0111tttee ia reapcmalb1e for the currl• 
culum for students f1"am c:liploma schools of 
auralag. 
6. L1ceo1ec1 h'acttc:al Nursina Schools. This group 
is ~sponaible for the curriculum and its 1m• 
p1:ovemeat for schools of Practical NuralDa. 
7. Improvement of Patlea.t Can. Tbts coam1ttee 
does reaearch 1D pati8l'lt care. 
--· :r-
8. Schools for Retarded. This committee is con• 
ce'I'Decl with improvf.Da nursing care f01r these 
studeDu. 
The lew Hampah:lre state Boar:ci of Nursina 
14ucat1oa 8l'lCl Nurae Begiat:l'ation 
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Qua&a4t&!!. ••The New ~ahh'e State Board of 
Nurai.Dg Education and. Nurse B.ep.su-atloa is ol'l8 of the 
qencies 1n the State Departmeat of Bducat1on. It is 
respouible to the State Deputment of Education for 
adad.niatration of the Nurain& Practice Act. The primal."J 
pm:poM of the Nura1Dg Practice Act is to safeguard. the 
life aa.c1 health of the people. It nplated the practice 
of nuralq in the State of New Bampahlre. 
Tbe Hw Hampah1n State Board of Burat.na Education 
8Dcl Hurae leaietratlon la compoaed of five qualified 
rep.atel'ed maraea. Appointlleata to the Board are made u 
follows: the State BurMa' Association submits a list of 
four qualified resutend nunee each year to the Com• 
mia1ioner of lducad.on who appoiata oue of them to tbe 
Board. The appoint:Mat is for a teal of five years and 
until a quallfleci au.cceaaor i.a appoi.D.ted. 
Upon DODd.Datlon of the COIIDiaaioner of l.clucation 
and. the apphVal of the State Board of Education. the 
BoaJ:d. appoints a Dlncto~: of lbraina Education and 
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determines his duties and sal.uy .1 the Director of 
luralna Education Mrves as tbe Executive Secretary of 
the Board. 
!be office staff consists of two professional 
llU.rai.aa pet:aoanel, a D:l.rectot" of Nursing Education, an 
Assistant Dinctor of luJ:'airla lducaticm., and two clerical 
wol'lcera. 
is reapoulble for the aclmi.ld.atrati.cm of tbe Nu.rsiug 
Practice Act aruS the State Aiel for Nurat.aa Education Act. 
Its major napouibllltlea an: 1) liceualoa of nurses; 
2) .upervlelon of .cboola of auraiag; 3) allocation of 
state aid fo~: aursiraa educatloa to qualified nursing 
aeudenta and naf.atered D.UI'eee. 
Within ita legal autbod.ty • the Board can estab-
llsb rules and reauJ.atlou c~ nuraiQB in the 
state. The l'Ulea and nplad.oae became an extens1oa. of 
the law and can be enforced. 
Fuactions of tbe Board iacludea 
letab1lab1aa 1ld.n.lam.a ataada:da for mn!'sing 
educatloa pt.*Oirama 1n tbe State. 
Evaluat1Da all ma•t.na educat:Lon programs 1o 
the State. 
Provl~ a caualified oouultation aerdce 
to help the schools to u.pp'ade their program&-
,_ Hampabln, IE•w Practice Act, 326-.\:4. 
·_ -~ 
Ccmd.ucdaa 11cenair&& ex.d.Dationa. 
Iaaulna, nnewiD&, aacl nvolcJ.t\a llceneea. 
~~~ot:!:'!l = =!:J ~8~r::cu• 
repletions of the Bouc.t. 
Evaluat:t.aa caadi.datea for the State Aid. 
Preperins a bud&et. 
Maintaining a aood system of records. 
Rol.c.Ua& meet~•• keepi.Da mlau.tea, and prepar• f.Da a amual report, 
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9stl&f&utJe!! gf EE!&PII!E!99P!l &e the Qf.flce 
of SM SSJY l21td of lfuHt&oa a4 !!e"l! &ealatt:at&cm pf 
I!! IMP!bla••-'lbe quallfloat.loaa for: nurain& personnel 
employed in the office !.Delude: 
•• lducatloa.: 
1. Graduation from a atate•approvec.t basic 
diploma prosr• in 1\UJ:sins. 
2. Baccalaureate de~ fs:om a recoptz.•d 
collep or urd.veralty with a ajor ln 
teachins iu echools of nursing. 
3. Master's degree from a recognized col• 
lese « uad.vel'aity with a ..aj or 1n 
teichina or admf.Dlstrat1on iD schools 
of DUZ"at.aa. 
01.' 
4. Graduation &om a atate•approved baelc 
baccalaunate deane tn:oaram 1n nurstns. 
s. Muter's degne from a recognized col• 
lege or untversf.ty WS.tb a major in teach• 
iDI ft' admiDlatratioll in schools of 
mu:sq. 
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B. Exper:ieace: 
Five years of full•Cime successful ~~1-
euce ln ~ atJ.d/~ administration tn 
schoole of DUJ."&i.Ds. 
c. Peraoaal Qual1flcat1oass 
1. Ability to lupin coa.f:l.dence. 
2. AbUity to coauand. respect of co-workers. 
3. Ability to ccaoand high standing in the 
eacee. of profeaa£oaal colleagues. 
rugsst.w gf »&mw u HuJ:t'N E!!!Ys&.cm· ··The 
stated fuaed.oas of tbe Dinctor of 'Nuraifta Education are: 
A. Admf.Diatrat10D: 
1. Pl.amd.aa: 
a) latab118hi"' pzoocedurea aac1 policies 
for office ~t. 
b) Makin& plans f01!" baediate and 101'\g• 
cam actlvltiea. 
2. Oqaniaiaal 
a) Detemlniaa I'WIIber of poaitf.ODB • scope 
and responsibility of each. 
b) Allocatin& responsibility. 
3. DirectiD&: 
a) Selecting and maintainlna staff. 
b) Superviaq and directing activities. 
c) Admlniatert.rc law, Board rules and 
policies. 
d) Cna~ 811V:.I.roDmeat coaducive to 
effective operatioa. 
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4. Co-orc:linatiD& all actt.vitiea relating to 
Board work. 
Initiatbg ways of secur~ coo_pe ration, 
iaU~tally and with other · 
gO'V8'I"aD8Rtel \Zits, with educaticmal 
~-. oq•tsatlons aD4 1Ddiv1duals, 
ald the pae.ia1 public. 
s. ~' 
a) lstabU.slWla and maintabling a record 
eye~. 
b) Pl:epad.aa periodic aa4 special nports. 
c) Collec~. aulyai.Da. compilJ.aa act 
pubUabln& data relaHve to nu.:alng 
eclucatlon ald. lice.t'l8UJ.'e. 
6. HaadUDg of Fua4s: 
Provid~ fo~: .oat effective &l'ld 
econond cil uae of fut1c1s. 
1. Supet:Vl&f.OI'l of educatloaal pwosrama in nursing: 
1. General aupervialoa and cl1rect1on of 
acd.vltf.es. 
c. SupeM.sloD of lice.D8111:el 
1. Develop~ p~s relative to licensure 
by exaaf.Dadon, Uceuun by endorsement, 
reaewal of llceuee t ceJ:tiflcatiol\ to other 
atatea, ad dlacipluse of llceueea. 
2. PJ:ovi.diaa for tbe ~ ou.t of licensing 
pnc:edur:ia and polJ.cies. 
D • Iaterpretati.OIU 
Cc:rJIJDllmlcatln.g and lrlterpretlns the nuratoa 
t. • Board. J:Ules aDCl pollciea, treo.ds iD 
~ aacl nuraq education to ecboola 
aDCl to ~· HikiDs to establiah ecboola• 
to llU.I:8~ ad allied p:oupe. to aovera-
mep~ ~ta, to ladivlduals, and to the ·c_·"-·cc·.----··-oo:--c·_:---=--"-'-~------ --- ---·-- JJ!!!!~~!- :.:-c- .-c.:~.-cc-"-:c-·c-··.- c ---c-.---- - -- • ., 
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fwc!lte! of Ase1aggt pmsto& gf Nuraig 
~t:&Q!l·•J.l'be major functiona of the Assistant Director 
of Nur:aiag Education of the Board are concerned with the 
admialatratioa 8:lld. superviaioD of the prosrama 1n schools 
of nursing, m.u:ae liceneure a4 State aid for nursing 
education. 
A. Rurabg ec.tucatioa: 
1. Viaf.ta to schools for purpose of 
1Dit1al survey and n•survey perlod.ically. 
2. Wd.tten reports on aurveys and re•aurveys. 
3. Conaultati.on aen1ce to schools p.ven 
in Board offi.oe, and ooaaultatlon visits 
to schools. 
4. Preparatioa of ped.ocU.c infomatiou on 
student enrolU..~t atudent wttbdrawala, 
faculty ~11ficau.ona. progress made in 
major cunicul.uaD ~ea approved by 
Board in lodividual sChools. 
S. S~:l.a1oa of tabulatt.oo of information 
neeived from 81Plal reports of schools 
of nursing. 
6. Supervlaf.OD of the keep~ of accurate 
records on student 81rl'Oll.lieut • student 
witbcb:awala, and faculty qualifications. 
7. Aeaiataoce with periodic revisions of 
recplb'81118Dta, recCMD81Wtioas md policies 
for trrofeaaloul. and practical schools of 
auraJ.DS. 
B. Nux'se licensure: 
Aaaistance witlu 
1. Iaauaace renewal auaperaa1on and revoca• 
tion of liceues lor restatered professional 
nunea and JJ.ceued practical nurses. 
2. !be coaduc~ of examluti01l8 for 
licenaun of profeaaloaal nurses and 
sn-acttcal ourMa. 
3. Supuviat.oD of oollectlon aad deposition 
t:NJ:te llceuun fees. 
4. Supe&'ViaioD of the keeplna of accurate 
recorda oo wrM U.ceneun. 
S. Supeni.ei.oa of tbe tabulation of 
atat1at1cal lafcmaation on nurse 
llceaaun. 
6. Pa'ioclic nvle1ou of re~rementa, 
recGIII:DeBdatloDa aacl polt.ciea fox- nurse 
lJ.ceaaure. 
c. State aid for ourataa education: 
1. Evaluatloo of appllcatiou ad creden• 
dale of appJJ.cata for Board actlon. 
2. S~ioa of pa~t of acbolarahip 
aid wbea the ....a la p-aatefi. 
3. Supervlalon of the ~ina of accurate 
recorda on State aid for nw:"llna educa• 
tlon. 
Area HuraiD& Service in Boston Ana 
Medical Office of ct. Vetuana' 
Adad.at.a=ation 
9EIEM!tka as! 9'12B!11!&1&Sk!• ••The Veterans • 
AdmlniatzoatJ.on Depaztmeat of Hediclne and Suqery 1a the 
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FedeZ"al AprteJ wblcb provides mecU.cal and health services 
to Veteraa•patients • the VA Boa tor& Ana Medical Office is 
a 
one of seven such offices in the aacioa. In thls Office 
an two professioDal nuraiag periODDel: the Area Chief 
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of Murein& aad one Area Aaalataat Chief of Nursing. The 
Area Nurst.oa aei'Vice is reapoulble to the Central Office 
Nurains leJ:Vice 1a Waehf.Daton, D.C., tlu:oush the Area 
Medical Dinctos-, for nursioa policies and practices as 
established by tbe Central Offlee &Uratna for local 
application by the VA boepitals 8Dd cllsd.ca. The main 
napouibll:l.t)' of the Ana ~•iDe Service la to aupei'Vise 
uurat.na sewvice 1D local field stad.ou to 8118\U:e comp11• 
aace with policies a.nd proc:acluna within tbe frame-wo:t:k 
set up by tbe C•ttal Office lfut:at.Da Service. This Ana 
Office aives nurs1Da aupervlaioa to tbe VA holpitals an.cl 
clWcs ill Rev Ycwk and tbe Jtew E1111aDd I tate•. 
Jrytpog. •• In lioe wlth tbe C.tral Office Nurs1ng 
Service's aoals, the Area llurliDa SeJ:'Vlce' s purpose is to 
a1siat uursiaa in c:be VA field statlcms of tbe area to 
develop comprehensive mu:stag can for the Veter&l'l• 
patients. 
ADM of Qll2!8lbll15&!•···This hp&J:tment gives 
supervisory service to nurat.D& services in twenty•five 
hospital. a, aad six clinics. 'l'bere are elahteen general 
medical and. 8UJ!'a1cal hospitals which have a bed capacity 
of 10,590 with 9,131 inpatleats; aeven neuropsychiatric 
hospitals whose bed capacity 1• 10,579 ad beds occupied 
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are 10,011; one Tuberculosis boapital which provides a bed 
capacity of 258 and of which 232 are occupied. The crand 
total of the bed capac.f.tiea of a.&ty•five hospitals is 
over 21,000 and beds occupied are approximately 19 1 000. 
The a:l.x cliD1ca serve approximately 2, 211 out-patients 
dally. 
Under the aupcn:viaioa of tbia Ana Nursing Senice 
there are 7 • SOO mn:slna pereonae1••2, SOO professional 
nurses aud 5 1000 DOil-pz-ofesaicmal persoamel. 
hgs5les of, Qe A£ea IYU1M Sstnk! D!Rf!EtplSnt.--
Tbe furactiou of the Area NuraiDa Service are concerned 
with the field atat1oa1 the Al'ea Office, and the Central 
Office, tncludtag tnservice educatioD. 
In relation to the field station, the Area Chief of 
Nuraiag aDd the Aasistat: 
A. lncourap: 
1. team visits by Area peraonnel, 
2. ,.._.17 interim vlalts 1 
3. flexibility 1a coaduct of visits. 
B. Durilll field vlaitat 
1. aecertaln that Ceat.ral Office pol:Lciee 
are properly iatezpnted, 
2. contact per80Q1181 1n other Services 
and Diviai.olla at the station, 
3. arrqe intra•VA details for station 
persona.el, 
.. 
4. identify nurae leaders, 
S. assist in placaDent of nUX"aes in the 
aon-cutralbed poald.oas. 
1n relation to the Area Office tlwy: 
A. ID.fom Ana staff CODCUI'd.llg supervisory 
vlsita. 
B. Di8cuaa pert1DeDt_pJ:'Oblau and proarams 
with staff apeclaliata. 
C. Plan and coord.i.Date 1Dtra•VA details. 
In relatloa to the ceaaal Office they: 
A. Keep the Director, VA NUJ:eiaa Service in• 
fODI&d naarcU.na: 
1. boapit.al aad clta1c D.U~raq programs, 
2. key pereonoel, 
3. tnDc1e, cba1lp8, t.J:alaq opportunity, 
outatandlna COI'laul.taat service. 
B. Eaoourap eciucatioD on the job. 
ID. relation to laaerv1ce educatioft they: 
A. Pxoroote the nle of Asaiatao.t Chief, Nursiag 
Sft'Vice for lducatlcxl Ia the total nuraq 
service. 
B. Identify tbe contri.bu.tloa of educaticm and 
traia~ proar-. la cllnct patlet\t can 
bellefite. 
c. Encourqe eciueat1oaal peraormel 1n their 
jobs. 
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9\!!liflcatf.ons r:egu&~t for Area Chief of 
Nur•M&··-2 
A. lducatioD. A ••ter'a ciegne in nura~ 
wblch lacludea or hu beei supplemented bi acad.m.c ~atioA to. teacbi.Da, super:• 
v sion and admiid.aa:at!.oD. Ccmtent of the 
e4ucational pnar• Mould provide a basis 
for COI'Ipeteoce la the areas of; 
1. Effective use of c-o•uDication skills. 
2. Effective uae of human relaticm skills. 
3. Recoanitloa of problan aituatloae and 
application of pnbl• solvlna tech• 
DiqUeS. 
4. Evaluation of teac:hi.Dg Phil'•• dealp.ed 
fc staff development. 
S. B.ecop1tion of the role of nurslna re• 
&eal'ib and lnveatiaad.ooal atudy In the 
f.ompcovement of patient can. 
B. ~lenc:e. bped.eace 1n the VA hospital 
nuniD& pr~• 1a 1eade1:ah1p aasipments. 
TbU eJqMn:"liDce iaclucJea proar• reapouibil• 
ld.ea lD a variety of a1tuat10118, and in aet• 
tiD&• with a varl.ety of I*Ucal and other: 
~· of reaaai'Ch aBel traUd.na propama, 
SUch experier&ce w£11 ncpd.re a.iionitrated 
competeDce lnt 
1. Maaq.._t of au.nba aenice or a broad 
ana of a nuralDa eeivtce. 
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2office of the Chief Medical Director Veterans' 
AdmWaaatioa. "lNx'si.Da Service A.aa~nt RequiremeDts," 
hofeaalooal ~-. DepartmeDt of Hedicine 8nci Suqery iiii\iit, ParE  aahi.ftatoaa U.s. Goverament frintln& 
Office, 1961), p. A•l. 
2. Development 8Dd administration of staff 
development proar•• for all categories 
of nu.ralna aen1c:e perSODDel. 
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3. Evaluation of aura~ Hrvices and pro-
p:_. iD tema of broad prosram objectives 
ad lcma•raop aoal•· 
4. &valuation of nun~ adminiatratioD, 
lacludq peraoaael 11NlD8Sement. 
s. Modvatioa of otha"a toward improved pro• 
cr• development. 
6. Coaeultatioa u a admt.nlatratlve or edu• 
catioaal naouree peJ:IOil 1n the uea of 
prop• developmeat. 
Fuggt¥l9! gf SJle Chief 6Df, bJtiM Service. •• 
1. Makes evaluad.oa. vilita to the auraing 
aervt.cea of field atatiou, 1nteqn:eta 
fiadbas, and ncoaamc:la appropr.i.ate im• 
p~t to the bo8pttal directors. 
2. lnterpnta the objective• and polic:l.es 
eetab11abed by the Ceatxal Office NUJ:sirla 
Senice to the I'IU¥sina ataff in all local 
Vetuana' A.dmf.Diat=aUon Field Staticms. 
3. Identifies levels of perfomance of kef 
pa"80Dil81. 
4. levi- the buciaetuy eatimatea for nureing 
aei'Vice of f1e1C1 atatf.oa.s. 
S. Prepane compnbeuive reports on all 
phases of uurslDa Hntee. 
6. ~rates wltb otber departaenta 1n 
plamal.Ds patiellt can. 
7. Interprets the DUl'lina: problem to otber 
Sent.ces in the Ana Office and vice versa. 
8. Provldea cOIUNltatlort service. 
9. Atteada profeaaioaal auratng and com• 
-.lty h8alth oqaaiaation meetinas; 
coa.ducts Ana CODfennces of Chiefs, 
Nuraing Service of the VA Field Stat::l.on. 
9w!J.&f&MSic?M !!A bPctkM foE Area Astlatant 
Cbl!f of, IE•W• ••The qual.Uf.catioDS for tbe Area 
Aaalatant Cbief of Buraf.Da an the same as those of the 
Ana Chief with oae exceptioa.. Maaaaemeat of a nursing 
education php'am ia an acceptable eubatltute for manage• 
meat of a m.araba service or a broad ana of a nursing 
service. She aaaiata in cazyy1Dg out the fu.ncti.ooa 81ld 
activities of the Area Nurai.Da Sewtce. 
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A PROPOSAL FOil THE ORGAHIZATIOH MD FUNCTIONS FOR 
A IIJISIIC DIVISION OF 1'111 MEDICAL SDVICES 
DIPAll'I'MIII'l, MINISTRY OF l'UBLIC HEALTH 
IN TBAILAID 
But:alns wlthln the Medical Servf.cea Deputment t.n 
'1bailaad Sacludea ec:luca~ioaal aocl aervtce areaa, general 
u4 apecialJ.a.O llUl"tf.aa. The Medical Services Department 
hopes that the cnatloD of a llUt'aiaa division will help 
to improve DU.1:'81na more rapidly and baa delegated. to the 
aew Dlviaioll the napoaalb111ty for ita over•all develop• 
meat. 
Tbe Huralaa DiviaioD 1ft tbailaad will have reaponai• 
bi.litlea aimllar to tboae of the tbne American qencies 
described ia Chapter 111, but ita jud.adlction will be 
aaticmal wbenaa those of tbe Americ8D counterparts are 
state-wide, 02:, in the cue of tbe Veterans' Administra• 
tion, reaioDal. A plan for tbe ora-Uation and functiou 
of the Huraf.Da Division ill 'J.'bailaDcl was developed after 
a tbo1:oup aaalyais aad atud7 of data from these organl&a• 
tlou and ia described in this cbaptes-. 
-48-
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Pul'poee of the Ru:l:'tiD& Division 
The aoal of the Medical SeJ:Vicea Department is to 
povide the beat poaa1ble hospital aen:Lce thJ:ouahout the 
couatry. ID line wf.th tbe Depart.'II8Pt1 a goal, the Nuraio& 
Diviaioa alma to provide the blpeat possible quality of 
hospital nut'&iDa Mnice to the pubU.c. 
To balaDce tbe reapon.ai.bllJ.tiea, authority ahould 
be deleaated to tbe Nw:'alaa Division to plan ita own 
admiaiatrat1ve oqaU.eatlon and to cU.rect and control the 
pnar• for the clevelopaaeat of aur•lt'a& in the Department 
aa a whole. Tbe lkm'atna DlvlaioD abould aerve as a 
center for nuraln& and represeat I'&UI'aiaa to other d1v1· 
af.cma 8ftd offices wlthlD 8Dd outalde tbe department. 
PltsMDS ip t;M RtR&taeptal ora«m1zas&99. ••It 
is advisable to establish tba Hul:aq Division as one of 
the primu'y departmental d1v1a1oa.a. f'be title of the 
pes-aoa. ira cbaqe of the office abould be Dis-ector of 
Huralas Division of the Medical Services Department, He 
will be responsible to the Depu.tJ Director General aod 
for the peraoonel t.D the division. Ieins a primu'y 
.. :J 
- . "~' ...... -----~-
- ' ..... •• r ,_ 
divialon, the Nuraq Divf.aion v111 have authority to 
exerclae hlahly autoDcmous contJ:ol Creative work and 
development of Wtf.ative will be facilitated. The 
Divlaion will WOI.'k cooperatively with other departmental 
dlvi.a:l.one ad their aub-divielou ill matters ccmcel'l'd.rag 
nurataa of the department. Tbe Rurai.Da Diviaion will 
exercise the cU.nctive ad cootzolll11& authority ovu 
all departmeDtal nu&"&i.Dg P8Z'IIODD81 ln matters that 
affect nuraiDg poUc:l.ea and pr:actioea. 
so" 
A<R&B&IBI\&ve «ll!lltt&99 g,f cbe Nurt1M 
D&vyj.oa.••For effective acbiDiatratioa there should be 
three aaalataata to the Director of the Df.vf.alon•-one fozo 
DU1"alaa educat.ioa, one for mania& aenf.ce, aaci one fozo 
pqcbt.atd.c DUJ:aitla. The tlcle fo~r each aaaiatarat should 
be Aaaoct.ace Dinctor. A c•"al Meretuy and a clerk 
8hould be employed (eee P:l.a. 8) • It la auueated that 
theae Associate Dlnctora be emploJ8d gradually as the 
proar• of tbe Nuraiaa Dlvlaloa eapanda ad the wozk 
iDcl'eaaea. 
B.eapoaalbilitiu of the Hw:ains 
Dlvlaion 
It l8 import&Dt that the Director of the NunlD& 
Df.vlaloD int.roduce cbaaa•• in l'ILiraing slowly and use to 
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the fullest the personnel aDd naources already in ex• 
lateace. With this in m.f.Dd the follCIIWiDg objectives an 
set up: 
1. To unite all IU.U"'aiDa efforts in =dar to 
pnduce the beat aun~ service wf.th 
a.urataa naourcea ava11ible. 
2. To stimulate and encout:,.e the maximum 
utilbatlon of each 1Dd1Vidua1' a poteu• 
tlalitlea. 
3. To deve~ self-direction and aelf• 
evaluatioil by manea. 
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4. To cooperate tilth other p-oupa in Pl.amlina 
for ....... iDa wlehia the Department. 
Dl! MiPE 1'8f129.1lb&&&SU•·-Tbe major reaponsi• 
bllltlea of the Hunina Dlviaioa are tboae related. to 
Adlaiaiatratlon of the Nuraf.aa Divlaioll. Rursifts, other 
pt:"ofeaaloaa • aaeaclea aDd the c....aaity. 
A. ltelated to tbe lhlralaa Dlvlalon: 
1. Eatabliahea polJ.oiaa and pYOCedurea of 
office maaaa-t. 
2. AUocatea the dlv1a1oul nurai111 perscmael 
aDCl d.etenalaea their relpOD81b111t1es. 
3. Eatabllabea plaa for cllvt..aicmal activities. 
4. 1\eports ita activitiea to tbe Medical 
Services Departmlat at the p1:oper time. 
B. lelated to tbe lha:'aiD& Flelci of the Depu'tmcmt: 
1. CoftcU.Datea by: 
a) Interrelat~ DUI'ains education, nursing . 
service, and. the cOISUI'd.ty' a needs: 
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(1) Stuclyiua the COIJIIIlmity' a needs 
8ftd latirpre~ and cOIIIUUl'licating 
them to llUZ'UDs eclucatlon and 
aenice, 
(2) Eetabli~ ar&d. maintai.Dlna 
coopel'ative relationships with 
aac1 between mu:af.Da eduCatl01\ 
aucl ltll'rice. 
2. Dincta by: 
a) Iatezopntf.Da the aoala of the Department.• 
- sOal• aiel objectives of the Nura~ 
Dt.viaioa to aus:el!'l peraonnel in va.i.oUs 
boapltala of the Department. 
b) Aaalad.Da each hospital of the De~t­
mant to a.v.1op ita nursing objectives 
ao that tbey are conaistent with the 
goals of tb8 luratDa Division. 
c) Assla~ each boepltal of the Deputm 11 t 
to develop ita own adaaW.attative orsan· 
laation of auralna: 
(1) Aaaisd.aa 1a de~ oqant.aa• 
tioa patten. 
(2) Aeala~ ia allocatf.na ita per• 
SODDel aid tbelr reeponaib111tiea, 
4) h'ovicli.Da couultatioD service aa needed 
a4 nqwaaced. 
3, lupeni.Ha by: 
a) lncow:aat.na P'owth ad job aatlafactlon . 
of all peraonael: 
(1) Idelltlfriaa the DUJ:e~ role 1ft 
the whole pqre of hialth. 
(2) h'ovi~ opportullity for nunes 
ln all lOcalltiee to work for the 
adv~ of mn:sina throuah 
cOIIIIDltteea, CODfereucea and ata-
cuaaloD p:oupa. 
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(3) Provl~ means for the CGm• 
mun:l catlon of new knowlectae and 
:l.dea to aU parte of the country. 
(4) Imp~ personnel policies 1D 
paaez-al. 
b) Develop1ns aelf-Girectlon by: 
(1) Helpi.na each hospital of the 
Depu1:llalat to establish ita owa 
in•eenice prosram for nurataa. 
(2) sem. u a source of 1nfcmaaticm 
pertaii1Da to nursing. 
c) lvaluattaa by: 
(1) Set~ sta1lcia&'c:la for nursing 
~ .:d::~r:=darda 
(2) 
exiatlaa. 
~ the mu:siua service aad 
llUI'8~ iducatlon prosrGlS :l.a each 
hoapitil 1a tams of established 
ataDclaJ:da ill order to improve 
~•lD& practice. 
(3) Aaa1at1Jla each hospital of the 
Depu"tmel\t to develop criteria 
acl ~· for self-evaluation 
of aunlaa. 
(4) Sugead.aa impr:ovements when 
neia.G. 
4. Controls by: 
a) latablleht.Da a policy for coaam.1ca.t:l.on · 
betweea tbe ~ Division and nurs• 
cleputlll81lCa 1D the boapltala of the 
Medical Senice Depart.nt: 
(1) Devle~ eyacematic chaanela for 
repcn.-tiia. 
(2) Setti.Da up fol:ID8 for repord.Dg. 
ss 
b) s.&est1rfa cand:.l.c:latea to the hospitals 
of the Depg1:1118Qt for nuraf.na perscmnel 
for the key poaltioua. 
c) Hold.~ -.bet"abip of the pat!tz:al 
cOJIIDittee fOl" ecbOola of nuraiJla and 
o.urat.Da aeJ:Vice policy and practice. 
c. Relatecl to othez: aaeacua. profeaaiona, aad 
cOIDIIJUid.ty: 
1. Coope'&"atea with otbeJ:' dlviaiona 1D the 
~t of Medical Senf.cea 1D plasu.Wts 
bospltal MJ:Vt.cea. 
2. PUC1c1patea witb other divisiona in the 
Deput:meat of Meclioal Sezvt.oes in plaanias 
the ....,_.al puiODDel policiea. 
3. eoo,.ates wf.th otbez: DUJ:alaa oqaniutiona 
lD p~ foz: the powth o! aurst.na as 
a wbole. 
4. Maaapa the pubU.C relation P'~"OI'~"•. 
Plan foJ:' Actlvitiea 
It la expected that then will be only one pz:o• 
feaat.OD&l. II\IZ'M ad one seontaz:y world.rtg in the office 
when the Diviaioa fiz:at bealna to operate. Only those 
act1vitles which should be put lnto taaediate operation 
an 11ateci: 
1. late~ta and c0811U111cates the aoala, 
objectives, arul pollc1es of the Ruraf.Dg 
Division to all clep8t::meDtal perSODDel, 
other IJ:OUPSt 81\4 OGIIIIIUDf.ty. 
2. Studies D\11:'8~ abllltles 1 needs 1 physical facilities of vuioue hospitals u the 
J)epaz:tmeat. 
3. Plaaa proar-. to improve tboae condi• 
tiona accordlaa to poaaibilitiea and 
aee4a. 
4. Foi'JIUlatea ccamitteea to carry on pro• ar•• .. 800il .. ,..ible. 
s. Developa aad releaaea material• coa.cem• 
iDa nuraiaa ill Thai. 
6. la.ltlatea ln•eervtce prop-am. 
The Aaalp-nt BequUaaenta for the 
Pencmrael of the ._.aiDa Division 
of the MecU.cal Servlcea 
Depa1:taeat 
S6 
b9 9!tc82Sli! of tbt Dfractor of 5b! l.'!n&M 
Dlv&t&Oil tf §b! !!!4J&a\ Sen1og PHM!J!!!!t. •Jfhe Dinctor 
of tbe NuJ:alDa Divi1t.on la reapoulble f01:' the adad.nlstl'a• 
tlon of the Di.vt.aicm ancl tbe whole pqran of rwra1q 
developmeat of tbe Medical Senlcea DepaJ:tment. 
Qualiflca.tiou: 
A. Education: 
1. Iaslo profeaai.oDal ec:lucatioa.. A p:aduate 
fi'OID a DU&"IiD& IOhool approved by tbe 
Thai aows:.:eat Dll/or licensure to prac• 
tlce ill 'l'bailaD4. 
z. Advanced eclucation. Poet-graduate et.uciy 
or aupplemeatecl education lo priaciplea 
of ~. au.peniaion 1 anct adm1Dlet:ra-
ti01l of QUrsf.aa. 
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B. Experience. ExperleJlCe in nursina in leader• 
ablp positions ln the hospltale of the Medlcal 
Services De~t:; namely, head. nurM, 
D.Un111& ~rvlaor. 1W1:aina &ector of service 
ad/ or eduCatioa f01: tbne years. 
c. Peracmal. 
1. Abilities and skills: 
a) Ability to aecun ~uation of all 
other peraoaaal with WbOJD he works. 
b) Tact ad ct~)' 1st dealina with a 
variety of . viC:Juals and cOaaunf.t)' 
poupa. 
c) Ability to exaxciee democratic leader• 
abip. 
cl) AbS.Ue,- to evaluate the effectiveness 
of Cbe pnp.a operated. 
e) Ability to teach, ~se, a:a.d 
couaael the other nursq pcn:aormel. 
f) Ability to coocd.S.nate a.U¥a1~ activi• 
ties aQd. tboae of other health disci• 
pliaea. 
2. Attitudes and Cbal'acted.stica: 
a) Interest b the~ of the pro• 
feaalcm and ncojnltioo of the value 
of profeaaioaal responsibility. 
b) t1adustadiaa of people. 
c) C:c:Ltlcal j ..... t. 
d) lntep'lty aad stability. 
e) Bl"oad...aindedaeas. 
f) Maturity anc1 adjuatability. 
s) C~:eatlvity ad initiative. 
Job lmowled&•· Must have a ~ knowledp of: 
l. Staadarcis of a.urelaa teclmiques and pro• 
oedures. 
2. Metboda aad principles of supervision, 
counsellq and teach:l.Ds. 
3. Method8 and pd.Dc~lea of administration 
t.a aursiDa educatiOn and service. 
sa 
4. Ogapizaticm ad functiona of the Mlnistry 
of lubllc Bealtb..t che Medical Senicea 
ne,_.tment, aad noapltals of the Department. 
S. latu"nlatlorlebipe ~ the various sec• , 
tiou, dlvi.slou, ancl dipartments within tta. 
boepitals • ~ts, and the Mlnlstry. · 
6. Lava aoveraJ.aa aaf.airta and pJ:actlce of 
nur••· 
Job relatioalbipa. 
Supeni.aed by: Tbe ~t'J Dinctor Oeaeral of 
the Maat.cal Sen1ces Department. 
Worllus aupenlaed: All other au¥"Slns peraoanel 
in the Depanraeat. 
lnterr:elat1o1l8hlpa: w=ke with directors of 
other divi.ai.ona in the Department. 
Work performeds 
A. llelatin& to the Ruz.taba Dlvieion Adminiatra• 
don: 
1. Fonulates aD4 nvlewa af.ms and objectives 
of the Diruion peri.odically. 
2. Fo't'IIUlatea mel nv1ews plana and procedures 
of the Office maaaaeDent periodically. 
3. Grades the per801D11 of the Nursina 
Divialon. 
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4. Sul:alta a budaet for the Nuraina Divis1cm 1 a 
opeTation. 
5. h:epana periodic aad apecial reports. 
6. Reports the Nu.ni.Da D1vi81on' s activities 
aDd ita naulta to the Deputy Director 
GGMral of the Depu1:m8Dt. 
B. Balati.Da to the DUZ'Iiq field of the Medical 
Services Departmeat: 
1. Aaaiata the =~la in the Department to 
develop ad their ow ma:at.Da ad• 
ad.Dlatratlve OJ:paiaatlon. 
2. Aeaiau 'II.UraiD& 8Cboola 1a. plamd.na their 
cun:iculwa. 
3. Aallat.e the nurst.aa services in plaardag 
pad.eat care. 
4. Develops ad ped.odically t:eviewa minimum 
ataadaria of DU:I.*aiaa education and service. 
S. Develops •ana au! pJ:OCeduna to evaluate 
the i.D.•aervt.ce P¥011'•• 
6. Makes vialta for evaluation of nursing 
pxtactice f.a boapitala of the Department. 
7. Aaal.yaea tbe flacUnse of evaluation • 
discuaaea tba aad augeata improvement to 
the appnpriate pet."acmael. 
8. Provldel '8\D:'Sia& ooneultation to hospitals 
of tbe Deput::meat aa Deeded and/or t:equeste4 
9. Patlcipatea with the hospital dlnctors 
in. selectf.Da _key au:aina personnel anc1 
nvf.ew1Da peraoaa.el policies for masi.Dg 
periODl\81. 
10. Atteada -~· of the Department and 
CO'llducta meetf.iaa of the NU.ra1ns Divisim. 
11. Developila collects, ea1yzea, compiles 1 
arad pub abaa •ter.i.als and data relatt..ve 
to nur•i.Da· 
. --1:: --
12. Rev1ewa final reports submitted by 
Associate Dlnctors of the Nursf.nl Dlvl• 
a loa. 
c. l.elad.aa to other Jl'OUPII 
1. lnterpr:eta 8Dd cC1111Rm.icatea the problems 
of nuret.ac to medical FOUP• ln the 
Deput:.'lllent, 
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2. I valuates c018U1d.t7 health needs and keeps 
........ s of Che DepanmeD.t lnfcmaed about 
tboM aeeu. 
3. lntet:preta end coaualcatea to the com-
mu.aity the purpoee aDd fuactiou of 
uuni8g 1n the Departmeftt. 
4. Cooperates with the Burs~ D1vielon of 
tbe Beal.th Departmellt ill iicorporatltlg 
the pri.aciples of public health nurs1ig 
iD the bulc cuni.culum and hospital 
aewtoe. 
s. Cooperates with the Ruraina Division of the 
Mialatl'y of r.abllc Health In plamal.Dg fos-
tbe JZ'CNth of 111asia& aa a whOle. 
6. Cooperates wtth the 1'bal Nurses' Asaoc1a• 
tloD in pl81\Df.D8 for the elevation of 
m.n:.-alDa atatua. 
J.gb Rlf.&d.RS&!m of 6t•osliM P&US52E &n Efwta· 
tlsM\ A£!! M: Sit !t.a"ag Pl'dl&or!···'rbe Associate 
Df.nctoJ: of Education is reapoulble for c:levelopi.Dg 
poUclea aacl Pl.aanloc for the cleYelopmeat of nura11:1g ec.iu• 
catloll iD tbe Mecif.c:al Senices Department. 
Quallficationa: 
~ :~ •-::::: :::'"- .•~: r ;; .. :...-;- -.•-u•:• •-:_. • ~--
A. lducatloll: 
1. Balle profeaalooal education. A graduate 
frca a D1.11"11D& IChool ,pTOved by the 
Thai aove ..... t axtd/or icenaure to 
. -· .,,. -~,.-----,,-!!!!.~~~ ~ ~land~. ~". ... .. --.,,. .... 
2. Advaced eclucad.oa. A post•pacluat.e 
atudy or aupplfllleDted education 1D. 
priaCiplea of teacb1Qg1_ ~perrision. and admi.Distration of DUr8UJB. 
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B. lxperieace. ~leace ln DUI'aing leadership 
posf.tioua in a achool of nuralns of the 
Medical Servicea ~taent; naely, 11\etructol', 
asalataat eciucatloa&l dlrecc:!l dJ.rector of 
a auralaa school of the Hec:l1 Sei"Vices 
Department for t:.wo years. 
C. Pet:eooal qual1ft.catlou. 'fbe same u those 
of the Director of the ltus'alaa Dt.vulon of 
tbe Me41cal Sent.cea Deputmel\t. 
Job Kaowledge. !be ... aa that of the Director of the 
HuniDI Division of the HecU.cal Services Depart• 
meDt. 
Job lelatioubt.pa. 
Supeniaed by: 'J:be Director of Nurains Divls:l.oa 
of the Medical Services Department. 
110S"keca supentsecls All other nursi.ns peraormel 
t.n the school• of nurail\s of the 
MecU.cal luvteea Depua.nt. 
Ia~noelat1ouhlpa: Wom with directors of 
hoapitala wbi.cb poaMsa schools 
of nuretaa. · 
Work pnfomecl: 
A. ID.terpnts the aim a4 objectives of the 
lura~ Divlaiot\ to all schools of nursing 
of the Medical Services Depa.rttaeat. 
B. Helps each acbool of Q\lf."a1Dg in the Medical 
SeMcea Depart:ment to set up ita alma and. 
objectf.vea ln line v.f.th the aim of tbe 
H\a:aina Division. 
C. Assists each achool of the Medical Services 
Depa:tment to review ita liDea of authority 
aad areas of reapoulbUitiea periodically. 
D. Makes an evaluatloD vlef.t to all schools of 
nul:'&i.D& i.D. the Deput:mel\t accordf.Da to a 
plaonea acbedule. 
E. Aaal.yaes the flncii.aaa of evaluatloa, dia• 
cwuses them and ~ats improvement to the 
appropl'iate ,_.aoaael. 
P. Mekea evaluatloa r..,.na aacl submits them 
to the Director of the Nursi.Da Division. 
G. Aaslsta each acbool to develop means and 
proeeclurea fol:' ped.od.lcal evaluation of the 
CUfticulum. 
B. BDcou-s and aaaleta each school of nursing 
to develop a iue1:vt.ce PJ:oaram. 
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I. Bvaluatea the ln•MJ:Vice pr:oaram of all echools 
of DU'I'IiD& in tbe Department. 
J. Serves as a reeoune fUSOll for infomation 
nlatf.aa to aurat.na educ:atioD 1n the Depart.11ant. 
K. Collects and revi.,. nporta from all schools 
of aursq in tbe Department. 
L. ls a meaibel' of the CleDRal C0111111ttee of schools 
of aul'slaa. 
H. Makes ~J:ta of actlvitlea in relation to tbe 
acboola of mu:at.ua to tbe Director of the 
lha:alaa Diviatoa. 
lf. Atteacia the aeaeral meetlaas for nurees, and 
coaclucts meetqs for ~•iDa education 
41nctora. 
o. Develops materials CODCfmli.Da nursing eclucat1on. 
P. hovidea for cllab:ibutlott. of 1nfcmaat1on con• 
ce~ schools of D.UJ:aiac to all nursins 
school• 1a the Departaent. 
Q. Cooperates with the Aaaoclat.e Directors of 
Nura~ Service and Pa~tr:Lc Nursing in 
conelit:Laa auralD& e4Ucat1on and mu:alns 
eervt.ce. 
,Zgb pe!S£1ptton of As!OC&!tt DJ.I:actor 1n Nura1ga 
Stryioe &g She lg£!191 D&vlt&!B···Tba Associate Director 
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in Rurstna Service ia napona1ble f~ usiati.na the aenual 
hospital nura&aa perl01.m81 to clevelop policies and plana 
for improvina nureq care for patients. 
Qualificatiou: 
A. Eclucationa 
1. Baeic professional education. A graduate 
from a m.n:'SlDa; _ acbool approved by Thai 
aoveftiDent aoil/rn U.oenaure to practice 
in t'bailand. 
2. Mvan.ced lducatf.OD. Post-graduate atucly 
~-ted ecluaatf.oll 1.11 pri.Jic1plee of 
, aupeh'lli.on, and administration 
of BUS'S Ill• 
B. ~rieD.ce. lxpedAmce 1n DUrst.oa leadership 
r.litioas :l.n a pneral hoap:ltal o! the MecU.cal. rvicas Depart'rlellt; ~ly, bead nurM, 
supervisor, us1staDt to DUl:sina service 
df.%ector, clirector of maraf.na eanf.ce fol' 
tvo Je&rS. 
c. h~:80Ul ~lificatiou: Same u those of the 
Director of the Burataa Divleion of the Medical 
Seni.cea Department. 
Job knowladae. The aame aa tboae of the Director of 
lur•iaa Divf.slon of Cbe Medical Servicea 
DepartaeDt. 
Job relationabips: 
the 
Supent.Hd by: Tbe Dlnotor of the Nursing Division 
of the Mec11cal Senicea Department. 
Workara eupervt .. ch All ours~ perscn:mel :l.n the 
S§'lleral boapitila of the Mec1ical 
Services Department. 
Ioteft'elatlooahlps: Works wlth directors of 
hoSpitals of tbe Medical Services 
~c. 
Work pufOD*i. 
A. Iatel'preta the aim and objectives of the 
Hura~ Divlai.oll to uuraliaa aervice perscmnel 
1n all hospitals of tbe Meaical Services 
DepartMDt. 
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B. Helps the nur•i.Da servtce department in each 
hospital to •t up ita aims and objectives 
iD lirle witb tbe aim8 of t:he Nuralaa Division. 
c. Aaalau the mu:aiD& senice departmeat in 
each hoapltal to rivlew ita liMa of authority 
.and anaa of napouibilitiea period.ically. 
D. Makes evaluad.oa vt.alte to the nursiD& aerrice 
~t:meuts la the boepltala of the Meci:l.cal 
Servtces DepartmeDt. 
;:~ 
E. Aaal)'Ma the flDdi•• of evaluation. cilscusses 
th8a ad. •u.ue•t• isilpJ:OVelllent to the appi.'Opri.ate • 
pel'aouael. 
r. Makes evaluation repcn:ts and su.bm:l.ta them to 
t:be cltnotor of the tJuatatDa Dlvlslon. 
0. As slats the mu:~ MI:V1ce ~tmeuts to 
develop ••• aacl proce4ufta for per:l.oc11cal 
eel£ -evaluation. 
H. Eucour"ea aad aaslata II'U%8~ service depart• 
meats t.i the hospltala of Che DepartmeD.t to 
develop in•eervice propama for lts DUJ:sing 
poJ:80'G1181. 
1. Evaluates the in•aenioa pt:op'.a of the 
au!."siaa departments. 
J. SeJ:vea· aa a re~oe pewaon for f.nfcmoaticm 
conce=i"' aurataa seMce of the Deparcmeat. 
K. Collects and nvtew ~ta froaa D\11'8~ 
service departments of pm.eral hospitals. 
L. Makes reports of activities to the Director 
of the llurai.n& Divla:l.orl. 
-:-:.-',~"-:':':;,::.~- "•·:--~,-···-··~-:;.:_·;:-;·-- '·~--:----~--;--~·~.-- ·---:---~7:-::~~~~~c:-~~::::-::::;;-:::::~.._, A••~-~~~~:::::..~-;;;;::".~.~:':-::--;:-" ·- -.· :o::::,·•-••- ~' 
M. AtteDda the c.U.vf.aioDal meetln&e. and con• 
ducts meetiaaa fo~ dlncto~• of nuref.Ds 
8ft'Vice of die ,__.al hoepf.tals of the 
Deput:mnt. 
1!1. ll:oYldea for cU.etrlbutf.on of information 
conce~ aurei.Da auvice to the c:lepa:rt• 
mente of aursifta aeni.ce 1ft the gel'l8ral 
hoepttals. 
o. ~rates with the Aaaociate Directors of 
aul'ain& educat:l.oa and. payctdatrlc l'lUraf.aa 
fO&" con:elatba lt.UI"Aaa service and 
INZ'aiac ectucatloa. 
lfi De!SI&R5J:on of MM.S&It• DlQcsor 1D rusB&!trts 
Rul:!&ll &9 5Q! I!!UJa Df:!&d!m·-The Aaaoclate Direct.or 
ill feyohtaulc tturst.na ia reapoulble for that part of 
aurat.zaa basic educatlon pertataiaa to psychiatric nursiag 
aad fo~ ualtla& the nurat.Da depa'tment in all mental 
hospitals to develop poU.Ciea 884 plau for: l.mprovf.na 
nunilaa can of paJChiat:lc patients. 
Quallflcations: 
A. Educatloo: 
1. Iaale profeaaloaal eduoatton. A 3!'acluate 
fi"QI a nuniaa Mbool apps'OVed by Thai 
goverrar.at a/ 0'1' 1J.ceaeun to practice 
ln TbailaDG. 
2. Aclvaaced ed.ucatlal. Poat•g:r:aduate atud.y 
or aupplemeatecl .SUCatlon la prlaclplea 
of teecbtaa, ~·~.J-~ admlaistt:a• 
tioa. of nuraiD&, ad ~ a epeclal 
advaaced cour .. fi:dt:~trtc D.Ursf.as 
appnved by the ill Senlcea Deputi:De1lt •. 
~.~ ~-·> 
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B. lxper:leace. lsperieace 1D 1'1\J.'rl~ leader:ahip 
poaid.ou in a mental hotp1tal of the Medical 
Senicea Depastmerl:Iz::-ty, bead nurae, 
aupetviaor, or as tor of nura1na for two 
,.. .. 
c. Penoaal ~1flcatlona. lame as those of tbe 
Db:ector of the lluraiaa Dlv1at.oa of the Medical 
Senleea Depart:meut. 
Job lalowledp. s- aa tboH of the Director of the 
Ruraq Servic:e Dlvialon of the Medical 
Benicia Deputment. 
Job nlatiotulbt.pe. 
Superviaed bJ: Tbe Dlnctor of Nuraina Division 
of the Medical Servlce Department. 
Wodcera eupe11.'Vf.aect: Rt.D:aba per80Dilel in all 
meatal bo.,lt&11 of the Medical 
Services Department. 
Incene1at1oneblpll Worka with c11rectora of 
meDal boapltala of the Medi.cal 
Sei'Vicaa Depart.nt. 
Work periozraed. 
A. Iatexprata tbe aim ad objective• of the Nurains 
Divlaloa. to the nura~ d8partmenta 1n all 
meatal hospitals la. tbi Deputment of Medical 
Services. 
B. Helps each auJ:IiDa ~taent in mental 
hoapltala to Ht up ita a1ma and objecU.vea to 
achleve the aim of the ltul"aina Diviaf.on. 
c. Aa1l1ta each nun~ ~nt 1n mental bocl• to develop .a review ita linea of 
au ty and _..... of nepouibilltlea, peri• 
oc.U.callJ. 
D. Makea an evaluatlol'l viait to nuraf.Dg aervicea i.n 
all 11181ltal boapltals. 
1. ADal,.ea the fi.ndi.Daa of the evaluation, dis• 
cuaMa ~ a1'Ul .... u i.mprovesuent to the 
appmpriate perl008el. 
F. Makes evaluation reports ancl submits them to 
tbe Director of the Ruraf.n3 D:l.vision. 
G. Assists the nural~ departments in mental 
hoapltala to develop ••• and procecluna 
for periodical self-evaluation. 
H. lncour-.• and ualata nuralna deprtmenta 
ill taeDtal hoapJ.tala to develop an in•aervice 
pZ'Op'am for theb' aurataa persO'Dl\81, 
I. Evaluatea the in•lft'Vice proaram of the 
l\U118ifta deputlteD.ta. 
J. Benes u a resource ~SOD for lnfomat:l.on 
pertat.ai._.. to payohiatric aurst.nc eduoation 
8acl eezvf.ce. 
1.. Collecta ad r~ ~te from IUU'eina 
d~t• of the mencal boapitala. 
L. Makes repone of activities to the Director 
of the Nus'alna Dlvt.alorl. 
M. Atteada the cU.vt.aloDal _.U., and ccmducts 
meetf.na of directors of I'IU%81ila departments 
of meatal hospitals. 
N. Develops materials coaoemina psychiatric 
aut:'81111• 
o. Provides c.tiatrlbution of inf01!'m&t1on concern-
~ paycl;d.atJ."lc IN1."8iaa ft:'OID the Division to 
tbi l'lUJ:'IiD& ciepartaMnlta in mental hospitals. 
P. Cooperates wltb the Aasoclate Directors of 
lclucatf.on ad nura~ aen1ce in aenual 
hoapitala for cornlictaa l'l'Ursi~a~ service 
aad education. 
J.gb R!HE&RtH!! of !\!! "ecatm of Sl\! t!!E!&BI 
D&vlaieJ!. --the Secretary of the Dlviat.on 1s responsible 
fft all con:eapondeDce of the Diviat.ora, and making ap• 
pot.Dtmea.ta for all nursins per10111181 of the Diviaion. 
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Quallficatloaas 
A. lducatloat 
1. Academic. Secretarial tsoaialns iD. an 
appnved school. 
2. TecbD1cal tmowleoae: 
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a) Sho:l"t:baacl desirable but DOt neceasary. 
b) TJPI.Da nquind. 
0) Proficient :La nad1Dg and writing. 
B. lxperiece. Secntad.al experience ill tlflJ 
~at office for a year preferable. 
c. Persoaal c;uallflcatiou& 
1. Aptitude for ct.loal detail. 
2. Dependable. 
3. Good. juctc..at and lnltiative. 
4. Courteay • 
.Job nlat1oub.ip& 
Supeniaed by: The Dlncto¥ of the Nursins 
Dlviaioa 
Wot:k perfo'Died: 
A. COGJpOaea all officlal ccm:eapoadence of the 
Rul'aiaa Divtatoa. 
B. Malntataa a &004 8)'Stem for keeplns recorda, 
c~ .a otbeJ: clocuraeata. 
c. Makes appoiac.ata fo~: die Dtnctor of the 
Rurailll Diviaion a:nd hie Aaeoc:Latea. 
D. Ia napoaaible for the equipment ad supplies 
of the Nu1"af.fta Divlsioa. 
:; 
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,Job Rttcr1ptlog of 1 c\gk l! the NuraiM 
Dlvl•&-···Tbe clerk of the lful'slna Divia:l.on ie reaponaible 
for the cleri.cal work of the Divuton. 
Qual:l.ff.catiolls: 
A. lducatiolu 
1. Aca"-Lc. Secretarial tx'aiDing. 
2. Teclm:l.cal kraowledp. Typing requlnd. 
B. B~rleace. Some~· tn office 
wo1:k pnfenble. . 
c. Peraoaal quallflcad.oua 
1. Apdtud.e f• oled.cal detail. 
2. Depeadable. 
3. GOCKl juclpleat aad ild.t:lat:l.ve. 
4. Courtesy. 
Job relatiouhlpa 
Supei:'V1sed by' !be Dlrector of the Nursing 
Dlvial.on. 
Work pufoD*d: 
A. Types materials as dlncted. 
B. Checks in and. out coneapeadeDce. 
c. 18 s-eapcmalble fo" ad.ataiai.Da the supply 
of atati.ooel7 in the Dlvia:Lora. 
D. Aaalat.a the Secntuy ia keepiDJ recorda aoc1 
data of the Hunt.Qa Dlvlaloa ln ..,od . cn"Cler. 
~. 
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Tbe stu.d.y was dcme to develop a proposal for the 
oqad.zatioD. ad fUDCtiona of the Nursing Division of the 
Mec:l1cal Suvf.cea Depart:ale1lt of the Mlld.&ti'J of PublJ.e 
Health iD Tba11aD.4. The uw Nursing Div1siou's responsi• 
b11itiea covu 1\UZ'&f.ng educattoa. pnfesaional and non• 
profeaaioaal.; and aeneral aaci apeelalhed nurs:tna services. 
The orpnizatioaa in the U&d.ted States wen investigated. 
From the study of these llU%'ains 1Dat1tut1ons and review 
of pert.i.neat literature. a plall for the organization and 
fUDOtloaa of cbe Huraf..Da D1v1et.oa of the Medical Service 
Depa'tment was fozmulated. S..Vet: • nura1ng is being 
practiced in the bospltau coatrollecl by the government 
ad the pnpoaal ia b&aecl on conditions as tbey exist in 
1961. Tbe proposal COV'U8 &oala, and objectives of the 
Huraioa Dlvuloa.. It should be a primary division in 
the Depa'tmaat a:llCi the center of all rauraiaa activities 
ln the DepUtment. Ita nQOUib111tlea miaht be srouped 
lrlto thne main caceaon.ea: thoee relatlna to adminiatra• 
tiol'l of the Division, tbo" relad.Ds to nuraillg, and to 
cooperation with other poupa and cor•uad.tlea. 
This proposal la oal.y a pide for the Nurslns 
Dlvlalon of the Med.ical Senicea Department. It may 
aeed a p:eat d.Nl of chqe anc1 adaptation wben it ls 
practiced ln. tbe real sltuatloa. 
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APPENDICES 
Al'PBNDIX A 
GINIBAL HOSPITALS OF THE MEDICAL SIRVICIS DIPAa»tEN't 1 IBID JD CAPACm, 1'1ARLY CINSUS 1 BUISIKQ l'DSCRIIL, 19591 
Sectlou -" ~'"" of Bed Yearly irut ·;;! or ~·-·-- -
and ItO!\• Profea• P1:ovt..ooea !Hoaplta1a CapacitJ Ceaaua atonal pcofea-
·•lonal 
S!tSlop 1 
Ayutt}laya •••• 1 100 3,317 6 4 
Sara luxi. •••• 2 65 3,988 3 2 
100 5,028 4 5 
Pathum TbaDi. 1 2S 774 1 4 
ADa Tho ••••• 1 25 1,254 • 3 
Slna Buri •••• 2 86 2,014 2 4 
32 751 • 3 
Lop Burt ••••• · 1 31 1,913 4 l 
Chai.J.\at •••••• 1 50 1,218 s 2 
Ron•Buxi. ••••• 1 2S 989 3 3 
seos&ts 11 
Chan Burl. •••• 1 164 7,135 8 6 
hachin Bud.. 1 100 5,143 4 • 
Cbon Burl •••• 1 126 7,067 10 2 
llaJona ••••••• 1 63 5,.799 4 2 
Tz'at ••••••••• 1 60 1 603 6 
-
~---··· 
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---r os: Bu.~ . Sec tiona Humber of Bed Yearly i.na Personnel i 
aacl f .ftOll• Pl'ovincea Boapltala Capacity Cenaua Pro ••· profe 
aioraal aiftftat 
Chacbwena•ao • • • 1 so 2,639 6 1 
1-.ut Pralcan ••• 1 so 3,366 3 l 
RalchoDna Yok ••• 1 70 1,271 4 4 
IISSltm IU 
Si Saket ••••••• 1 so 1,204 3 4 
Sub •••••••••• 1 56 2.297 9 5 
Cbai.Japoom ••••• 1 56 2,503 8 6 
1\u:irum. • • • • • • • 1 79 2,922 2 3 
lakbon l.atcbaaima 1 200 12,978 18 2 
UboD ••••••••••• 1 160 8,336 14 16 
~t&!m I! 
IIO'DI 1Cba1 •••••• 1 65 3,477 7 1 
lalchoD rbaaom •• 2 75 1,720 4 6 
32 1,286 • 
-
Ro1-et ••••••••• 1 90 3,389 8 9 
ll'toakMn ••••••• 1 100 4,781 7 10 
Maha Sarakbam •• 1 65 1,600 6 6 
Loe1 ••••••••••• 1 58 1,242 3 9 
Udon ••••••••••• 1 so 3,300 4 5 
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•·--1: OJ: ~··· Sections ..... _._ of led Yearly .. inft ••• 1 
and Profea• non• Provinces tftoepita1e Capacity Census profe · atonal •aftwua.l· 
SakoD Ralcboa. • 1 ss 1,415 1 8 
lasu:uin •• ~··· 1 34 1,114 4 7 
SJ!ot1oa V 
Cbiq w .... 2 120 4 504 15 10 
S6 3:495 2 
-
Uttat:adit ••••• 1 S6 2,558 7 2 
Mae BoaaeoD· •• 1 45 468 4 1 
~······· 1 100 4,525 13 1 
Lurapbua ••••••• 1 so 2,091 6 5 
Phz'ae. • • • • • • • • 1 72 2,436 8 4 
NB'Il •••••••••• 1 so 903 s • 
llt:t&!a VI 
Tak••••••••••• 2 60 1,712 8 6 25 463 
-
3 
P1ta81N1ok •••• 1 210 l1,658 45 1 
Sukbo 'l'bai. • • • 1 54 1,360 6 11 
Pbetcbabun •••• 1 60 2,192 3 7 
Phichlt ••••••• 1 25 1,203 6 1 
Nakhona8f8ll••• l 90 4 074 t 6 
-
··- .:: 
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SectiODa Nurubet: of Bed Yearly ~rot:~·-1nJ: Pel' 1 
ad Profea• 1'101.!-h"ovi.ncea [Hoapf.tala Capacity Ceuaua profes-' aional Ai.nna1 
Uthal Tbald. •• 1 25 855 2 1 
KMbpaeagpbet 1 25 2,407 4 1 
Sectis v.u 
Samut ScmpN:• 1 6S 1,829 4 4 
Pl'achuap ••••• 1 25 977 1 2 
Samut Sakbom 1 25 33 
- -
Phet Burl •••• 1 78 2,316 s 
-
~. 1 S4 1.863 6 2 
Rat Burl ••••• 3 96 5,053 2 
-30 2 009 2 4 
so 2:333 2 2 
Nakhon Patbom 1 65 3,291 10 18 
Supbaa. ••••••• 1 125 3,273 4 1 
IUSJen VIII 
a..oaa ••.•.•. 1 45 941 6 1 
Surat TbaDi •• 1 S6 4,391 3 2 
Chum Phon •••• 1 so 1,496 2 
-
Nakboulthumarat 1 so· 1,415 9 7 
PbaDpaa. •••••• I 1 33 793 1 1 
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Sectiou r ot ~·· Number of Bed Yearly f.na Pet:' 1 
and P1:0fes• Non• hovlnces Hoapitala c.pac.itr Census s1ona1 "e~··-Lnl'\a1 
Krabi •••••••• 1 25 674 3 • 
Pbuket ••••••• 1 95 2,368 6 2 
S~&tlqa II 
Pattaa1 •••••• 1 50 2,341 4 • 
Bara Thiwt •• 1 112 3,765 9 2 
Yala ••••••••• 1 75 2,534 7 3 
Satun •••••••• 1 50 963 4 
-
Trq •••••••• 1 32 2,264 7 1 
Scmalcbla ••••• 2 142 4,394 6 6 
Phatthal.UDC• • l 25 1,720 4 
-
lalssJs: 
W011801 s •••• l 635 f40,926 134 • 
Cbf.lc:tnn•s. 1 215 7,446 61 
-
Prleata• ••• 1 160 3,418 21 44 
Lerd Sf.Dil •• 1 100 2,793 31 4 
APPENDIX B 
I t I IT I If Gtero!L 
lumber of led Yearly 1Qa Per 1 
hovinoea Profea• ftQil Hoap1ta1a CapacltJ Ceuua aioual profe 
... ftftA ... • 
hovf.Dc1al Grou • 
Cbiq Mai ••••• 1 450 1,606 3 2 
Suz:at Tbanl •••• 1 680 1,029 7 5 
Uboll ••••••••••• 1 645 1,247 s 16 
Gat.r!l sara 
Too.bur:l •••••••• 1 1,650 1,958 36 20 
Honbu.r1 •••••••• 1 1,180 1,096 10 6 
Bqkok (Heuro• 
paycbiatric) ••• 1 75 919 18 4 
APPENDIX C 
NUBS X.. iDUCATIONAL PBOO&AHS OF THE MEDICAL 
SEJ.VlCIS DIPARTMDT, MUMIIR OF STUDENTS, 
FACULTY, GRADUATES, 19 59 3 
82. 
School a Type of ~tudenta Full•time Graduates Prosr• Faculty 
Hortheg PI£~ 
P1tsanulok •••••••• Diploma 200 164 50 
lutem rs:t 
Hakbon Ilatchaaima. Diploma 200 45 50 
Ubon •••••••••••••• haet•~•t 
Ruraf.aa 50 5 50 
Central PEt 
S1ster•tutor Po at• 56 Nuratna Scboot•••• Graduac. 25 25 
Women'• Hoapital 
Nursing SchOol •••• Diploma 4.50 19 100 
3Ib14. 
4reraonal letter from a faculty member of 
Pltauulok Nw:alaa School (data of 1961), November 13, 1961. 
1-eraooal. letter from a faculty member of Nakbon 
P.atcbaat.ma Nurai.fta School (data of 1961), November 13, 1961, 
6Personal letter from a facultf member of Slater• 
tutor School of Nu!."ains (data of 1961) 1 November 27, 1961. 
